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STAMPS ON I>ROMISSORY NOTEs.
111 December ia8t (5 L. N. 425), we uoticed a

decision Bradley v. Bradley by a Courity Court
Judge in Ontario, which held, in etlèct, that
tiic right whicb could bu exercised fornîerly in
certain cases, of double stamping a promi8eiory
nlote and thereby rendering it valid, had been
talkeni away by the Act abolibhing stanqp duties
(45 Vlct., cap. 1). 'l'is decision, if iL wcre welI
founded, appeared to disclose a very un tortu riate
Olersight on the part of the Legisituire. We
Are glad, howe ver, to find that the Iaw is flot
IViewed in this light by a Jutdge of a Superior
Court. In Dicki8on v. NVorntandeiu,, wliich is
IlOted in the present issue, Mr. Justice Taaebe-
reau decides that the right to aflix the required
8et4aPg is not interfered witb by 415 Viet., cap.
1. Ilis Honor remarked that even if there bad
been no reserve in the Act of existing rights,

th general principles of our jurisprudence
WOuld have guided the Court to the qame con-
clus8ion1; but in the Act la question tbere is a
sPecial reserve of acquired rigbts in these words:
"P1rovided always, that Ail Acts or enactments
tg'repealed by the said Act shall remain repeaied,
'and that all tbings lawfuily donc, and ai

ci P8g/a acquired under thte aaid Act or any Act
rePealed by it, 8hall remain valid," etc. It is

%tilfctory te find the judgment of a Superior
Court 0f law coincidin.g with the equity of the
c48e, And carrying out the obvious intention of
tb legmsature

V1E LArE SIR GEORGE JES-SEL.
The8 late Master of the Rolis bas received

Unusuai attention from tbe press, and the
1notices 0f his career bave been more than
eotnnonl enthusiastic. The reflection suggests

t"l if the firet judiciai appointrnent from
araonIg the -Jews bas been sucb an extraordinary
succesS, what may not the country bave iost by

tfleri8sion te make such appointmepts in the
Past? The Attorney Generai declared in the1Iouse Of COMmons: ceI believe no Judge ever
84t UPOn the Beach wbo conmbined great know-

ledge, abllity, mental power> and an earnest
(lesire to administer justice to every suitor to a
greater exteut than the late Master of the Roila.
0f late years he bas been the very centre of the
judicial Bench. The public always sought his
judgments and werc content with them ; and
aithougli the word irreparable in connection
with the lo8s of any man ought flot to bc lightly
used, yet 1 arn sure this loss- to the public
service cannot bu ovcr-estimated or casily re-
l)aired."

The professional journals have beun even
more culogistie. The London Law Journal
says :

"6The pJerformnrce by Sir George Jessel of
his daily work in the now deserted Rolis Court
was an exhibition of powcr seldom witnessed.
The lawyer hardly knew which niost to admire
-bis minute knowledge of case-law, the

brIbof lis acquaintance with legai princi-
pies, or the amazing rapidity with which ho
took in the lacts of his cases. Sir George
Jessel seenied to devour an affidavit as soon as
it was put into bis hand. There was a super-
stition that nature had physically endowed him
above other mien with the capacity of acquiring
knowiedge, and that he, could read one line
with one eye, and the next line with the other.
It is certain that hardly any subject came te
the surface in bis court without bie displaying
a knowledge of it which astonished experts.
Large drafts were made on these gxfts in patent
cases, and the Master of the Rolle wàs equally
at home in mechanical complications and in
chemicai mysteries. Sometbing has necessarily
been said of bis fault of manner on the beach ;
but it Iay merely in the manner. His mmnd
was eminentiy judicial, and the most skiilful
advocate that practised before h 'im probably
neyer dlscoverud tbat ho had any prejudices.
Least of ail bad ho any favor for those of bis
own race, altbough ho was the firat of his
blood who attained the English bencb. * **
There was no section of the conimunity which
did not look te him for the most uncompromis.
irig justice. This was due te the belief, not
only that he had a practical knowiedge of most
of the affairs of life, and was a learned lawyer,
but that bis mmnd was absoluteîy free from
cant. His rapidity was so great, and bis
reputation 80 bigb, that the Rouse Court
became during bis reign the most important
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